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Implementing mandatory COVID- 19 vaccination 
for Australian aged care workers
Australia has effectively instituted a vaccination mandate while maintaining critical workforce 
capacity in aged care

Older people living in residential care in 
Australia and many other countries have been 
particularly affected by coronavirus disease 

2019 (COVID- 19), because older people are at increased 
risk of severe illness and death. Vaccination of both 
residents and staff in residential care settings is a 
crucial measure to protect older members of the 
community.

On 28 June 2021, Australia’s National Cabinet 
endorsed the introduction of mandatory COVID- 19 
vaccinations for workers in residential aged care 
facilities (RACFs), with all staff required to receive a 
first dose by 17 September 2021.1 At the time, debate 
around mandatory vaccination for health and social 
care workers was evolving in many countries, with 
common concerns about practical, ethical, legal and 
human rights implications.2,3 Few countries had moved 
to implement vaccine mandates, with little COVID- 19 
specific evidence or experience to draw on, although 
many had previously implemented mandatory staff 
vaccination initiatives for other vaccine- preventable 
diseases in residential aged care settings, especially 
seasonal influenza.4

In Australia, views on vaccine mandates were mixed, 
with concerns regarding vaccine supply and logistics 
as well as the potential impact of such demands on 
goodwill, compliance and workforce availability. 
While Australian employers have a responsibility 
to eliminate or minimise the risk of exposure to 
COVID- 19 in the workplace, these requirements 
stopped short of mandatory vaccination policies.5 
Polling reportedly suggested over 75% of Australians 
agreed with mandatory COVID- 19 vaccination for 
“frontline workers in aged care and other vulnerable 
settings”, with agreement slightly higher among older 
respondents.6 However, legal questions, including 
human rights and the right to bodily autonomy, 
were raised along with practical issues such as the 
possibility of medical contraindications among 
workers.7

Despite evidence that vaccination of workers in 
residential care settings provides indirect protection 
of residents at high risk,8 coverage rates are commonly 
low and campaigns to increase coverage are often 
unsuccessful.9,10 Mandatory vaccination has been 
proposed as a mechanism for increasing vaccination 
coverage rates,10 especially when coverage rates remain 
low, and justified on the basis of shielding susceptible 
residents and protecting workers from occupational 
exposure to vaccine- preventable diseases.11 However, 
mandates should follow less restrictive, non- coercive 
measures, ideally occurring after other options have 
been exhausted; should take place in consultation with 
those affected; should be clearly justified and take 

account of individual consequences; and should not be 
used as a solution for access issues or in response to 
vaccine hesitancy.12

Australia was one of the first countries internationally 
to mandate COVID- 19 vaccination. In April 2021, 
Italy became the first European country to mandate 
vaccination for health care workers, including those 
working in aged care, through a governmental 
emergency decree.13 In July, Greece, France and the 
United Kingdom followed, announcing vaccination 
requirements coming into effect over the period to 
October 2021.14 Other countries such as Saudi Arabia, 
Turkmenistan, Indonesia and New Zealand mandated 
vaccination for a broader range of workers or for all 
adults.15,16

While some countries exercised a more cautious 
approach, Australia acted decisively to protect 
vulnerable RACF residents, based on emerging 
evidence about the effectiveness of COVID- 19 
vaccines to reduce transmission as well as to protect 
against severe disease.17 Studies have demonstrated 
the effectiveness of vaccinating workers in aged 
and other long term care facilities,18- 20 although 
continued vigilance around non- pharmaceutical 
infection prevention and control interventions was 
also required to mitigate transmission and optimise 
outcomes for residents.21,22 A resurgence of COVID- 19 
infection among vaccinated health care workforces 
was also reported, potentially linked to waning 
immunity and the need to maintain vaccination 
status.23

Planning and preparation

Following advice from the Australian Health 
Protection Principal Committee and the Aged Care 
Advisory Group, the National Cabinet assessed 
potential timing of a vaccination mandate. Key 
challenges for the program included the demanding 
nature of decision making, requiring a balance 
between ethical concerns and public health 
imperatives, and the need to respond rapidly to 
evolving pandemic conditions. The health and 
wellbeing of aged care residents had become an 
appropriately high stakes issue following several 
highly publicised outbreaks in RACFs, leading to 
elevated levels of community concern with little 
tolerance for placing any residents at further risk and 
calls for government intervention.

Once announced, a lead time of almost 12 weeks 
was provided to ensure sufficient notice for people 
to navigate concerns and arrange vaccination, and to 
allow an iterative process of layered implementation 
with development of an evolving narrative around 
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the case for vaccination. Two weeks ahead of the 
announcement, mandatory reporting requirements 
were introduced through new federal legislation, 
requiring all RACFs to report on staff vaccination rates. 
This was an important foundation for subsequent 
policy implementation and provided visibility on 
progress leading up to the effective date of the mandate 
(Box 1). Staff vaccination rates were available at facility, 
organisation and primary health network level.

A key operational risk identified during planning 
included the possibility of reflexive workforce shock 
or attrition in response to the burden placed on 
individual staff. The Australian aged care sector 
employs a large cohort of casual staff; many work 
multiple jobs and have few leave entitlements to 
accommodate vaccine side effects.24 Announcement of 
the vaccination mandate was accompanied by an $11 
million Residential Aged Care COVID- 19 Employee 

1 Implementation timeline for mandatory vaccination in residential aged care during 2021
Date Milestone

June

8 Operation COVID Shield announced, coordinated by National COVID Vaccine Taskforce

15 Mandatory reporting requirements legislated —  all RACFs required to report on staff vaccination rates, although 
individual staff could not be forced to disclose vaccination status

28 National Cabinet agreed to mandate first dose vaccination for RACF workers, effective 17 September 2021

July

1 Residential Aged Care COVID- 19 Employee Vaccination Support Grant announced

7 Primary care clinics commenced administering Comirnaty (Pfizer– BioNTech) vaccinations, prioritising RACF workers; 
dedicated vaccination clinics, including in- reach clinics for RACF workers and residents not yet vaccinated, commenced

9 All RACF workers became eligible for Comirnaty vaccine regardless of age

18 Hotline for aged care worker vaccination support opened

19 Twice-weekly meetings with unions and peak representative bodies commenced

22 RACF workers able to access disability clinics for vaccination

August

6 Government support for primary care vaccine providers to deliver dedicated workplace- based clinics began

9 Western Australia: public health orders introduced, effective 17 Sept —  first dose by 17 Sept, fully vaccinated by 17 Nov, 
detailed exemptions

11 South Australia: public health orders introduced, effective 17 Sept —  first dose by 17 Sept, with evidence of a second 
dose booking, detailed exemptions

14 Victoria: public health orders introduced, effective 14 Oct —  at least first dose by 17 Sept, with booking for second dose 
by 15 Nov, or booking for first dose by 1 Oct, detailed exemptions

15 Tasmania: public health orders introduced, effective 17 Sept —  all required doses by 17 Sept, detailed exemptions

17 Queensland: mandate introduced —  first dose by 16 Sept, all prescribed doses by 31 Oct, detailed exemptions

19 Northern Territory: mandate introduced —  first dose by 17 Sept, second dose by 31 Oct, no exemptions

22 Interactive map released showing national RACF workforce vaccination

24 Australian Capital Territory: mandate introduced —  first dose by 16 Sept, no second dose determination, few exemptions 
and medical evidence required

25 Targeted projects to locally engage low- uptake or at- risk providers established

26 New South Wales: mandate introduced —  first dose before 17 Sept, second dose by 25 Oct, medical exemptions only

25- 27 State- based webinar series for RACF workers in WA, SA, Queensland and Tasmania conducted

September

1- 10 State- based webinar series for RACF workers in NSW, ACT, NT and Victoria conducted

7 Residential aged care staff exemption reporting commenced; Victorian public health order rolling series effective

16 ACT public health order effective 11.59 pm

17 Mandatory vaccinations for residential aged care workers commenced; Tasmania, NT and SA public health orders 
effective; WA public health order effective 12.01 am; NSW public health order effective 9 am

23 Commonwealth compliance program commenced —  support for RACFs to plan for compliance, educate and recruit staff 
including focus on second dose rates

30 Queensland public health order effective 1.00 am; Victorian public health order grace period ends

RACF = residential aged care facility. ◆
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Vaccination Support Grant to assist RACFs with costs 
associated with arranging off- site vaccinations for 
staff.25 Government in- reach clinics were also offered 
to all RACFs, so that workers could access vaccination 
at their workplace. In addition, workers had priority 
access to vaccinations through dedicated hubs, 
primary care (general practice and Commonwealth 
vaccination centres), and state and territory mass 
vaccination clinics. The national COVID- 19 Vaccine 
Claims Scheme26 provided additional assurance 
that financial support would be available if people 
experienced serious side effects from vaccination.

Communication and engagement

Preparations were supplemented by targeted 
communications to the aged care sector, ensuring that 
workers and facilities understood the implications 
of the mandate, as well as where and how they 
could be vaccinated. A series of webinars allowed 
workers in each state and territory to ask questions of 
representatives from the Commonwealth, state/territory 
governments, and their unions. A national evidence- 
based communications campaign, developed in 
consultation with relevant unions and the community, 
disseminated written resources via employer 
organisations. This included resources in languages 
other than English, acknowledging the cultural and 
linguistic diversity of much of the aged care workforce.

Aged care provider organisations were actively engaged 
and highly supportive throughout the implementation 
process. State offices of the Australian Government 
Department of Health and Aged Care established 
phone contact with every approved provider to 
confirm plans for vaccinating their workforce, and to 
clarify local issues and constraints. Over 2500 calls 
were made to key organisational contacts; these links 
generated a two- way information flow and provided 
practical support. Despite strong links to organisations, 
policymakers also partnered with peak bodies and 
unions to directly engage individual members of the 
aged care workforce. Relevant unions were engaged 

and supportive, providing crucial messaging about the 
importance and safety of vaccination, advocating for the 
requirements of the sector, and supporting workers in 
decision making.

Vaccination delivery

Recognising the importance of providing individuals 
with adequate opportunities to resolve uncertainties 
and concerns, and be vaccinated voluntarily before 
enforcement of a mandate, substantial effort was 
directed towards optimising access and availability —  
making it easier to be vaccinated.27 A range of options 
and opportunities were offered, including a telephone 
helpline, workplace clinics run either by the Australian 
Government or aged care provider organisations, and 
vaccination through primary care providers and state or 
territory vaccination hubs. Operation COVID Shield,28 
the national vaccine rollout taskforce in operation 
until 1 August 2022, ensured all workers had access to 
vaccination before the September 2021 deadline.

Most workers received vaccines through mainstream 
providers, such as local general practices and mass 
vaccination hubs. While large scale RACF in- reach 
activities were initially considered and conducted, 
these proved more complex and time consuming 
than anticipated and potentially compromised staff 
availability for resident care. Subsequently, aged care 
providers could tender to vaccinate their workers on 
site, with 1145 clinics conducted across 545 facilities by 
30 contracted providers to the end of September 2021. 
Ultimately, many primary care practices prioritised 
vaccination of RACF workers; some jurisdictions 
offered fast- track lanes and priority access at state 
vaccination hubs. Financial support was also offered 
to general practices to voluntarily provide in- reach 
services,29 with 482 vaccination clinics provided to 226 
RACFs in this way as of September 2021.

Implementation of the mandate occurred at a time 
when vaccine hesitancy was being reported in 
Australia, despite a background of relatively high 

2 Progressive change in vaccination status for the Australian aged care workforce using mandatory reporting data

Source: Australian Government Department of Health and Aged Care, My Aged Care service provider portal, unpublished data, March 2022. ◆
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vaccination rates. This particularly occurred in 
response to emerging data and complex messaging 
around the risks of thrombosis with thrombocytopenia 
syndrome following receipt of Vaxzevria 
(AstraZeneca). The introduction of Comirnaty (Pfizer– 
BioNTech) in early July 2021 alleviated some of these 
concerns. Comirnaty was made available to all RACF 
workers as a priority group, regardless of age, and 
despite limited availability of initial supplies and age 
restrictions on eligibility. Widespread, freely available 
vaccines, with choice of vaccine and provider, were 
important counterpoints to promote acceptance and 
balance introduction of the mandate.

Supporting and monitoring progress

Regular interaction occurred between the 
Commonwealth and state and territory jurisdictions, 
which each developed public health orders outlining 
vaccination requirements and timing, sometimes 
providing grace periods to achieve compliance. 
Provider organisations worked diligently to engage 
staff and offer positive support for decision making, 
although it was reported that some staff delayed 
vaccination, or chose to stop working in this setting 
rather than be vaccinated. Based on mandatory 
reporting data, the national RACF workforce reduced 
in size by about 4.1% between 1 September and 1 
October 2021, compared with a reduction of 0.4% 
between 16 July and 16 August. While around 42.5% 
of these departures occurred between 16 and 20 
September, total staffing numbers quickly stabilised 
from October onwards (Australian Government 
Department of Health and Aged Care, My Aged Care 
service provider portal, unpublished data, March 2022).

Vaccination data were actively tracked, using targeted 
contact with provider organisations to monitor 
and drive uptake. Healthdirect, the national health 
advice line, was engaged to make over 7000 calls to 
2800 RACFs to promote data integrity and maximise 
reporting accuracy. Data were shared collaboratively 
with primary health networks and state and territory 
health services that were active locally, providing 
support to vaccination providers and RACFs. First 
dose vaccination rates by facility were published;30 a 
powerful strategy that garnered media attention and 
provided transparency to RACF residents, families and 
the broader community.

On 17 September 2021, as the mandate came into effect, 
97.8% of 261 732 reported RACF workers had received 
at least a first dose of COVID- 19 vaccine (Box 2); by 
14 October this had risen to 99.8%, with 91.8% having 
received two doses of a vaccine, and 726 (0.3%) meeting 

exemption criteria,30 which were determined by states 
and territories in line with individual public health 
orders.31 Ongoing monitoring data at 21 March 2022 
are reported in Box 3; in October 2022, over 99% of 
Australian aged care workers remain vaccinated with at 
least two doses.

Despite concerns about the risk of workforce attrition 
and absenteeism affecting service delivery capability, 
mandatory vaccination was successfully implemented 
in the nation’s aged care sector, demonstrating the 
commitment of Australia’s aged care workforce to the 
safety of residents. While the imminent mandate was 
an important policy driver, the iterative and layered 
nature of the road to implementation was equally 
important. Vaccination mandates were subsequently 
recommended for disability workers and in- home aged 
care workers,32,33 and for health care workers in some 
states and territories.
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